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bstract

The epoxidation of cyclooctene by tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen monopersulfate was performed in the presence of four different man-
anese(III)tetraarylporphyrins as catalysts and a number of nitrogen donors as co-catalysts under a fixed co-catalyst/catalyst ratio (100:1). It was
bserved that the �-bonding abilities of the nitrogen donors, as related to their pKa (BH+) values, were not a reliable factor for determining their
o-catalytic activities, unless there were no �-interactions and/or no significant involvement of steric hindrance. On the other hand, the �-donating
bility of the nitrogen donors was found to be of importance in defining their role as co-catalysts. The strong �-donor N–H imidazoles displayed co-
atalytic activities greater than strong �-donor amines and weak �-donor pyridines in the presence of manganese(III)tetraphenylporphyrin acetate
MnTPP(OAc)). In the case of hindered manganese(III)tetramesitylporphyrin acetate and manganese(III)tetrakis(2,6-dichlorophenyl)porphyrin
cetate steric hindrance of the nitrogen donors played a dominant role, and the least hindered imidazole (ImH) was the best co-catalyst. When
anganese(III)tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)porphyrin acetate(MnTPFPP(OAc)) was employed as catalyst then pyridines, in general, demonstrated
higher co-catalytic activities than imidazoles. The same trend was also observed under various co-catalyst/catalyst ratios (1–200), and pyridines
ere always more effective co-catalysts than imidazoles with MnTPFPP(OAc), whereas for MnTPP(OAc) the order for co-catalytic activities of

hese nitrogen donors was inverted. Also, in the presence of electron deficient manganese(III)tetrakis(4-nitrophenyl)porphyrin acetate imidazoles
cted generally as more effective co-catalysts than pyridines, at co-catalyst/catalyst ratios < 100. It is proposed that the varied attractive C–H· · ·F–C

nteractions between the ortho-C–F �* orbitals of the pentafluorophenyl groups in MnTPFPP(OAc) complex and C–H � bonds adjacent to the
itrogen donor sites of pyridines or imidazoles could be responsible for the observed differences. The UV–vis spectra of the catalytic systems
ontaining pyridine and ImH in association with MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc) were examined for the active oxygen intermediates.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Nitrogen donors have long been used as axial ligands to
imic the function of axial cysteine thiolate or histidine imi-

azole in natural metalloproteins [1–8]. Much improvements

ave been achieved in catalytic properties of synthetic metal-
oporphyrins for alkene epoxidation from the employment of
yridines and imidazoles as co-catalyst [9–21]. To understand

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +98 711 2284822; fax: +98 711 2280926.
E-mail address: dmohajer@chem.susc.ac.ir (D. Mohajer).
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-n-butylammonium hydrogen monopersulfate

he role of the axial nitrogen donors in oxygenation reactions,
ediated by metalloporphyrins, a detailed analysis of the influ-

nces of the stereoelectronic properties of the nitrogen donors
nd the metalloprorphyrins is required.

In this work co-catalytic activities of a selected series of
itrogen donors, in the presence of five different manganese
orphyrins (MnPor) (Fig. 1) as catalysts, in the epoxidation
f cyclooctene with n-Bu4NHSO5 were studied. The effects of

arious co-catalyst/catalyst ratio upon co-catalytic properties of
itrogen donors were also investigated. Particular attention has
een given to inverted order of co-catalytic activities of pyridines
ersus imidazoles in the presence of MnTPP(OAc) as compared

mailto:dmohajer@chem.susc.ac.ir
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.03.033
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Fig. 1. Manganese(III)tetraarylporphyrins employed in this study.

o MnTPFPP(OAc). Attempts were made to explain the var-
ed co-catalytic activities of nitrogen donors in terms of their
tereoelectronic properties and those of the MnPor complexes.

. Experimental

.1. Material

The free base porphyrins TPPH2 [22], T(4-NO2P)PH2
23], TDCPPH2 [24], TMPH2 [24] and TPFPPH2 [25] were
repared and purified as reported previously. MnTPP(OAc),
nT(4-NO2P)P(OAc), MnTDCPP(OAc), MnTMP(OAc) were

btained using Mn(OAc)2·4H2O according to the procedure of
dler et al. [26] MnTPFPP(OAc) was synthesized in a manner

imilar to that described by Kadish et al. [27]. Nitrogenous bases
ere purchased from Merck or Fluka. BzImH was recrystallized
efore use [28]. Pyridine, 2-MePy and 2,6-Me2Py were distilled
n KOH and kept over molecular sieves.

n-Bu4NHSO5 was prepared by adding potassium monoper-
ulfate (2.0 g, 6.5 mmol) to a solution of tetra-n-butylammonium
ydrogen sulfate (2.0 g, 5.9 mmol) in water (20 mL) [9,29,30].
he solution was extracted with CH2Cl2 (40 mL) and the organic
hase was dried over sodium sulfate and filtered. After evap-
ration of the solvent, the remaining paste was washed with
exane (10 mL) and dried under vacuum. The freshly prepared
-Bu4NHSO5 was a much stronger oxidant than commercially
vailable samples. Since the oxidizing ability of n-Bu4NHSO5
amples would reduce with time, in order to obtain reproducible
esults, the freshly prepared oxidant was refrigerated and used
ithin 3 days. Caution: n-Bu4NHSO5 should be considered as
potential explosive.

.2. General oxidation procedure

Stock solutions of MnPor catalysts (0.003 M) and nitro-
en donors (0.5 M) (except BzImH (0.0625 M)) were prepared

n CH2Cl2. In a 10 mL round-bottom flask the following
ere added in the order: MnPor (0.001 mmol, 0.3 mL), nitro-
en donor (x mmol, as required), cyclooctene (0.1 mmol) and
.5 mL CH2Cl2. Tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen monoper-

w
1
M
1
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ulfate (0.19 mmol) was then added to the reaction solutions,
t 25 ◦C. The reaction solutions were analyzed immediately by
LC after stirring for 2 min.
The electronic absorption spectra were recorded in CH2Cl2

olutions utilizing a MultiSpec-1501 Shimadzu spectropho-
ometer.

. Results and discussion

.1. Co-catalytic effects of nitrogen donors

The results of epoxidation of cyclooctene by n-Bu4NHSO5
n the presence of four differing MnPor as catalysts, in asso-
iation with a number of nitrogen donors as co-catalysts,
nder similar conditions, are given in Table 1. The nitrogen
onors may be grouped into three classes, the strong pure
-donor amines (pKa, 10.75–11.123), the strong �-donor imi-
azoles (pKa, 5.532–7.86), and the weak �-donor pyridines
pKa, 1.86–6.65). The yields of the epoxidation of cyclooctene
resumably reflect the co-catalytic activities of the nitroge-
ous bases, in the presence of the MnPor catalysts. The
o-catalytic activities of the nitrogenous bases depend upon
ot only their stereoelectronic properties, but also they relate
o the nature of the MnPor catalysts [31]. The general order of
he co-catalytic activities of the various classes of the nitrogen
onors for MnTPP(OAc), MnTMP(OAc), and MnTDCPP(OAc)
imidazoles > amines > pyridines) suggests that the imidazoles
re the most effective co-catalysts, whereas in the case of
nTPFPP(OAc), the general order of the co-catalytic activ-

ties of the nitrogen donors (pyridines > amines > imidazoles)
ndicates that pyridines are the best co-catalysts.

.1.1. Amines
The order of the co-catalytic activities of the amines in the

resence of the MnPor catalysts is piperidine > Et2NH > Et3N,
xcept for MnTPFPP(OAc) (Table 1). This order is in complete
ccord with the order of increasing basicities and decreasing
teric hindrances of the amines. The least hindered piperi-
ine, which is also the strongest base (pKa = 11.123), is the
est co-catalyst. Indeed, piperidine is two times stronger than
t2NH, and four times stronger than Et3N, as co-catalyst, in

he presence of MnTPP(OAc). The order of the co-catalytic
ffects of the amines, in combination with MnTMP(OAc), is the
ame as that of MnTPP(OAc). In the case of MnTDCPP(OAc),
t2NH and Et3N show similar activities. On the other hand,

or MnTPFPP(OAc) the co-catalytic activities of piperidine and
t2NH are similar and much greater than that of Et3N.

.1.2. Imidazoles
The imidazoles are generally more efficient co-catalysts than

he amines and the pyridines in the presence of MnTPP(OAc),
nTMP(OAc), and MnTDCPP(OAc) (Table 1). The order

f the co-catalytic activities of the imidazoles in association

ith MnTPP(OAc), ImH > 2-MeImH > BzImH > 2-EtImH �
-MeIm, and in combination with MnTMP(OAc) and
nTDCPP(OAc), ImH � 2-MeImH > 2-EtImH � BzImH �

-MeIm, are rather closely related, except for the relative order
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Table 1
Epoxidation yield (%) (co-catalytic activity) for nitrogen donors in the epoxidation of cyclooctene with MnPor catalystsa,b,c

Nitrogen donor pKa (BH+)d Epoxidation (%)

MnTPP(OAc) MnTMP(OAc) MnTDCPP(OAc) MnTPFPP(OAc)

Piperidine 11.123 40 ± 4 42 ± 3 45 ± 4 74 ± 2
Et2NH 11.02 24 ± 2 20 ± 1 4 ± 1 77 ± 3
Et3N 10.75 10 ± 1 6 ± 1 3 ± 1 48 ± 3
ImH 6.953 87 ± 4 70 ± 2 55 ± 2 42 ± 2
2-MeImH 7.86e 81 ± 3 30 ± 3 42 ± 4 52 ± 2
2-EtImH 7.86f 69 ± 2 20 ± 2 36 ± 2 35 ± 4
BzImH 5.532 75 ± 4 6 ± 1 9 ± 1 65 ± 2
1-MeIm 6.95 8 ± 1 1 ± 0.3 5 ± 1 11 ± 1
Py 5.25 35 ± 3 4 ± 1 9 ± 1 90 ± 3
4-MePy 6.02 47 ± 2 10 ± 1 17 ± 2 91 ± 3
4-t-BuPy 5.99g 10 ± 1 <1 2 ± 0.5 22 ± 1
2-MePy 5.97 7 ± 1 2 ± 0.5 4 ± 1 93 ± 4
2,6-Me2Py 6.65 9 ± 1 2 ± 0.3 5 ± 0.8 100 ± 0
4-CNPy 1.86g 2 ± 0.4 1 ± 0.3 2 ± 0.7 6 ± 1
None – <1 Trace 2 3

Et2NH, diethylamine; Et3N, triethylamine; ImH, imidazole; 2-MeImH, 2-methylimidazole; 2-EtImH, 2-ethylimidazole; BzImH, benzimidazole; 1-MeIm, 1-
methylimidazole; Py, pyridine; 4-MePy, 4-methylpyridine; 4-t-BuPy, 4-tert-butylpyridine; 2-MePy, 2-methylpyridine; 2,6-Me2Py, 2,6-dimethylpyridine; 4-CNPy,
4-cyanopyridine.

a MnPor/nitrogen donor/cyclooctene/oxidant molar ratio is 1/100/100/190 with [MnPor] = 5 × 10−4 M, in CH2Cl2 at 25 ± 1 ◦C.
b The reactions proceeded with 100% selectivity.
c The epoxidation yield (%) were measured relative to the starting cyclooctene. All the reactions were run at least in triplicate, and the data represent an average

of these reactions.
d pKa values obtained from Ref. [40].
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f Very little change in base strength accompanying the change of a methyl su
g See Ref. [43].

f the BzImH and 2-EtImH. The least hindered ImH is the
est co-catalyst in the presence of all the MnPor catalysts, with
he exception of MnTPFPP(OAc). In fact, the order of the co-
atalytic activities of the imidazoles primarily reflect the steric
indrances of both the nitrogen donors and the MnPor catalysts.
n the case of MnTMP(OAc) and MnTDCPP(OAc) the steric
ffects are quite pronounced, and the bulky BzImH is the least
ffective co-catalyst among the N–H imidazoles. For the most
ulky MnTMP(OAc) catalyst, the co-catalytic effects of the N–H
midazoles were widely separated (70 ± 2 to 6 ± 1), whereas for

nTPP(OAc) the co-catalytic activities of N–H imidazoles were
uch closer to each other (87 ± 4 to 69 ± 2).
The good �-donating capability of the N–H imidazoles seems

o play an important role in determining their greater co-catalytic
ctivities than the strong �-donor amines [31]. A particularly
nteresting case is the higher co-catalytic activity of BzImH
han the stronger base amines and pyridines, in the presence
f MnTPP(OAc). This is presumably due to the more extended
-system of BzImH, and its greater �-donating ability toward

he Mn center of the catalyst.
The much lower co-catalytic activity of 1-MeIm than the N–H

midazoles in the presence of all the MnPor catalysts clearly
emonstrates the significance of the occurrence of N–H· · ·B
B = nitrogen donor or anionic species) hydrogen bondings in
he case of the N–H imidazoles. Such interactions in the reaction

olution are believed to increase substantially the donor abilities
f the N–H imidazoles toward the MnPor catalysts [32–34].

The order of the co-catalytic activities of the imidazoles in the
resence of MnTPFPP(OAc), BzImH > 2-MeImH > ImH > 2-

d
m
M

ent to ethyl was observed (see Ref. [42]).

tImH � 1-MeIm is sharply different from those observed for
he other MnPor catalysts. This “unusual” order seems not to
orrespond to the simple stereoelectronic properties of the imi-
azole and/or MnTPFPP(OAc) complex. It is noteworthy that
oth BzImH and 2-MeImH are more effective co-catalysts than
he less hindered ImH.

.1.3. Pyridines
The co-catalytic behavior of the pyridines, generally, corre-

ates well with their intrinsic basicities, and steric properties,
n association with all the MnPor, except MnTPFPP(OAc). 4-

ePy (pKa = 6.02) is the best co-catalyst followed by the weaker
ase Py (pKa = 5.25) in the presence of all the MnPor cata-
ysts, except MnTPFPP(OAc). The bulky 4-t-Bu substituent of
-t-BuPy (pKa = 5.99) dramatically decreased its co-catalytic
ctivity, as compared to Py and 4-MePy, in the presence of all the
nPor, including MnTPFPP(OAc). Also, in the case of 2-MePy

nd 2,6-Me2Py the steric hindrance(s) of the methyl group(s),
djacent to the nitrogen donor sites, significantly decreased their
o-catalytic activities, in comparison with Py, in the presence of
nTPP(OAc), MnTMP(OAc), and MnTDCPP(OAc). In con-

rast, when MnTPFPP(OAc) was used, 2-MePy and 2,6-Me2Py
cted as excellent co-catalysts. The 4-CNPy, with the lowest
asicity, containing electron withdrawing CN group, was the
eakest co-catalyst.

Pyridines with pKa values similar to or less than those of imi-

azoles, and with ring sizes larger than imidazoles, are generally
uch weaker co-catalysts than imidazoles, in the presence of the
nPor catalysts, except for MnTPFPP(OAc) (Table 1). In par-
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ig. 2. Scatter diagrams for the co-catalytic activities of the nitrogen donors in
he presence of (a) MnTPP(OAc) and (b) MnTPFPP(OAc).

icular, the lower co-catalytic activities of the pyridines than the
midazoles are more pronounced when the bulky MnTMP(OAc)
nd MnTDCPP(OAc) are used.

Fig. 2a and b represents the scatter diagrams for the co-
atalytic properties of the different classes of the nitrogen donors
n the presence of MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc). They
learly illustrate that the relative order of the co-catalytic activ-

ties of the pyridines and the imidazoles are reversed in the
resence of these two MnPor catalysts. The scatter diagrams for
nTMP(OAc) and MnTDCPP(OAc) (not shown) resemble that

f MnTPP(OAc). The inverted order of the co-catalytic activ-

d
M
t
r

able 2
yclooctene epoxidation yield (%) (co-catalytic activity) for nitrogen donors in a
o-catalyst/catalyst ratiosa,b

itrogen donor Co-catalyst/catalyst ratio

1 5 10

mH (8)c (12) 36 (22)
-MeImH (8) (16) 32 (30)
zImH (14) (27) 20 (41)
y (12) (44) 6 (75)
-MePy (20) (88) 0.7 (96)
,6-Me2MePy (10) (28) 0.8 (70)

a The molar ratios for MnPor/nitrogen donor/cyclooctene/oxidant were 1/x/100/19
00 for MnTPFPP(OAc) and [MnPor] = 5 × 10−4 M, in CH2Cl2 at 25 ± 1 ◦C.
b The epoxidation yield (%) were measured relative to the starting cyclooctene. Al
f these reactions, with ±10–20%. The largest uncertainty (±20%) corresponds to so
c Data inside the parentheses are for MnTPFPP(OAc).
Catalysis A: Chemical 272 (2007) 191–197

ties of imidazoles versus pyridines observed in the presence
f MnTPFPP(OAc) as compared to those of the other MnPor
atalysts raises some serious questions concerning their causes.
ere we examine how the co-catalyst/catalyst ratio can possibly

ffect the relative order of a number of nitrogen donors as co-
atalysts, in the presence of MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc)
omplexes.

.2. The effect of co-catalyst/catalyst ratio

The interaction of MnPor catalysts with nitrogen donors
D) can very rapidly lead to the formation of both catalyti-
ally active 1:1 DMnPor and catalytically inactive 2:1 D2MnPor
pecies, with the formation constants K1 and K2, respectively
16]. Both K1 and K2 are related to the nature of MnPor and D
16]. Large steric hindrance of the species involved would lead
o small K1 and K2, whereas high electrophilicity of MnPor
nd also high electron donating ability of D result in large
1 and K2, as expected. The concentration of the 1:1 DMn-
or complex, defining the co-catalytic activity of the nitrogen
onors, is presumably related to the nitrogen donor/MnPor ratio.
he co-catalytic activities of six different nitrogen donors in

he presence of MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc), at various
o-catalyst/catalyst ratios, are presented in Table 2. The gen-
ral order of the co-catalytic activities of the nitrogen donors
re the same, for each of the two MnPor catalysts, at all the
o-catalyst/catalyst ratios (10–200) (Fig. 3). The exceptions cor-
espond to 2-MeImH in combination with MnTPP(OAc) and
,6-Me2Py with MnTPFPP(OAc). The order of the co-catalytic
ctivities of some of the nitrogen donors are very close and not
istinguishable at co-catalyst/catalyst ratios ≤ 5 (Fig. 3b).

.2.1. MnTPP(OAc)
Imidazoles were better co-catalysts than pyridines, in asso-

iation with MnTPP(OAc) at all co-catalyst/catalyst ratios
10–200) (Fig. 3a). This is primarily due to the greater �-

onating ability of the former than the latter ones toward the
n center. ImH demonstrates the highest co-catalytic activi-

ies among all the nitrogen donors, at all the co-catalyst/catalyst
atios. However, its co-catalytic activity decreased at co-

ssociation with MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc) catalysts under different

25 50 100 200

62 (46) 85 (70) 88 (43) 77 (29)
56 (61) 82 (74) 81 (51) 58 (35)
39 (68) 67 (77) 75 (65) 71 (47)
16 (94) 28 (98) 38 (91) 47 (76)

1.3 (98) 4 (98) 7 (93) 8 (85)
3 (86) 6 (94) 10 (100) 14 (100)

0 with x = 10, 25, 50, 100, 200 for MnTPP(OAc) and x = 1, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100,

l the reactions were run at least in triplicate, and the data represent an average
me of the lower epoxidation yield (%), i.e., <10.
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ig. 3. Co-catalytic activities of nitrogen donors in the presence of (a)
nTPP(OAc) and (b) MnTPFPP(OAc), as a function of different co-

atalyst/catalyst ratio.

atalyst/catalyst ratios > ∼100. The co-catalytic activity of
-MeImH, which is slightly less than that of ImH at co-
atalyst/catalyst ratios < ∼50, decreased more rapidly than ImH,
t the ratios > 50. This may indicate that 2-MeImH is either
ore effective than ImH in forming the catalytically inactive

:1 D2MnTPP(OAc) complex, and/or it acts better than ImH, as
substrate, in a competitive oxidation with cyclooctene [35], at
igh concentrations. The co-catalytic activity of BzImH reached
o its maximum value at co-catalyst/catalyst ratio of ∼100,
nd then remained practically unchanged at the higher ratios
Fig. 3a). This suggests that the concentration of the catalyti-
ally active 1:1 DMnTPP(OAc) complex is virtually unchanged
nder these conditions, and BzImH is incapable of effectively
orming the catalytically inactive 2:1 D2MnTPP(OAc) species.

Among the pyridines, Py is a better co-catalyst than hindered
,6-Me2Py and 2-MePy, at almost all the co-catalyst/catalyst
atios, perhaps reflecting the influence of the steric effects of
he latter ones. However, 2,6-Me2Py is a slightly better co-
atalyst than 2-MePy. In this case, probably the greater basicity
f 2,6-Me2Py has taken precedence over its steric hindrance.
he co-catalytic activities of the pyridines increased continu-
usly as the co-catalyst/catalyst ratios increased, indicating that
he concentration of the catalytically active 1:1 DMnTPP(OAc)
pecies was always increasing.
.2.2. MnTPFPP(OAc)
Fig. 3b illustrates how the co-catalytic properties of the nitro-

en donors can change by enhancing the co-catalyst/catalyst
atio, in the presence of MnTPFPP(OAc). Pyridines clearly

v
d
s
b
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isplayed co-catalytic activities greater than imidazoles, at all
o-catalyst/catalyst ratios (10–200), contrasting their behavior
n the presence of MnTPP(OAc). Even at the low ratio of 5,
here formation of [D2MnTPFPP]OAc complex is of little sig-
ificance, pyridines seemed to be generally better co-catalysts
han imidazoles (Table 2).

Hindered 2,6-Me2Py showed a greater co-catalytic activity
han the less hindered 2-MePy, and Py at co-catalyst/catalyst
atios > ∼100. The fixed co-catalytic activity of 2,6-Me2Py
t co-catalyst/catalyst ratios > ∼100 may indicate the inabil-
ty of 2,6-Me2Py to produce the inactive D2MnPor species. At
o-catalyst/catalyst ratios < ∼60 the co-catalytic activity of 2,6-
e2Py was either close to or less than those of Py and 2-MePy.
n the other hand, Py displayed co-catalytic activities similar

o or less than that of 2-MePy at different co-catalyst/catalyst
atios (1–200), and its co-catalytic effect never exceeded that
f 2-MePy. In addition, pyridines demonstrated a much sharper
ncrease in their co-catalytic activities than imidazoles at co-
atalyst/catalyst ratios < ∼20. This suggests that pyridines are
ore efficient than imidazoles in forming the catalytically

ctive DMnTPFPP(OAc), and/or less effective in producing
2MnTPFPP(OAc).
The order of co-catalytic activities of imidazoles in combi-

ation with MnTPFPP(OAc) showed no changes over the entire
ange of the co-catalyst/catalyst ratio. BzImH was the best co-
atalyst followed by hindered 2-MeImH, and the least hindered
mH acted as the weakest co-catalyst.

The larger size and greater electronegativity of F than H,
hould lead to more hindrance and electrophilicity at the Mn cen-
er in MnTPFPP(OAc) than MnTPP(OAc). These effects should
ause the less hindered and relatively stronger nitrogen donor
mH to act more efficiently than 2,6-Me2Py as co-catalyst, in the
resence of MnTPFPP(OAc). However, this was not the case at
ny co-catalysts/catalyst ratio.

.2.3. MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc)
To examine how the electrophilicity at the Mn center of

nPor catalysts can possibly affect the order of the co-catalytic
ctivities of the nitrogen donors, we used MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc)
s catalyst in the epoxidation of cyclooctene (Table 3). The
teric hindrance at the Mn center for both MnTPP(OAc) and

nT(4-NO2P)P(OAc) are very similar. However, the strong �-
cceptor 4-NO2 groups in MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc) can induce a
arge electrophilicity at its Mn center. It was observed that, simi-
ar to MnTPP(OAc) catalyst, imidazoles were better co-catalysts
han pyridines in the presence of MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc), partic-
larly, at low co-catalyst/catalyst ratios (<50) (Fig. 4). Thus, one
ay suspect that the higher electrophilicity of the Mn center in
nTPFPP(OAc) than MnTPP(OAc) may not be the cause of the

nverted order of the co-catalytic activities of the imidazoles as
ompared to the pyridines.

The excellent co-catalytic activity of hindered 2,6-Me2Py
nd 2-MePy in the presence of MnTPFPP(OAc) versus their

ery poor behavior as co-catalysts in the presence of less hin-
ered MnTPP(OAc) and MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc) suggests that
ome attractive interactions may be operative between the C–H
onds of their methyl substituents and the ortho-C–F groups
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Table 3
Epoxidation yield (%) (co-catalytic activity) for nitrogen donors in the epox-
idation of cyclooctene with MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc) catalyst under various
co-catalyst/catalyst ratiosa,b

Nitrogen donor Co-catalyst/catalyst ratio

10 25 50 100 200

ImH 28 54 59 45 31
2-MeImH 21 48 55 40 27
BzImH 50 81 85 75 59
Py 19 31 52 67 80
2-MePy 5 9 16 25 31
2,6-Me2Py 13 19 28 34 40

a The molar ratios for MnT(4-NO2P)P(OAc)/nitrogen donor/cyclooctene/
oxidant were 1/x/100/190 with x = 10, 25, 50, 100, 200 and [MnPor] =
5 × 10−4 M, in CH2Cl2 at 25 ± 1 ◦C.

b The epoxidation yield (%) was measured relative to the starting cyclooctene.
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Fig. 5. The UV–vis spectra represent the conversion of (I) Mn(TPP)OAc, Soret,
λ = 478 nm to an Mn-oxo species (II) (Soret, λ = 406 nm) immediately
a
M
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(
λ

i
a
f
p
M
M
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l
t
i
the active oxidant is perhaps predominately, the six coordi-
nate (ImH)MnTPFPP(HSO5) complex [29]. The employment
of weak �-donor Py as co-catalyst, under similar conditions
ll the reactions were run at least in triplicate, and the data represent an average
f these reactions, with ±10–20%. The largest uncertainty (±20%) corresponds
o some of the lower epoxidation yield (%), i.e., <10.

f MnTPFPP(OAc) [31,36]. This interaction is expected to
ead to effective coordination of 2,6-Me2Py or 2-MePy to

nTPFPP(OAc), causing their very large co-catalytic activi-
ies. It has been demonstrated that electron delocalization from
–H � bonds into C–F �* orbitals may account for some
nrelated phenomena [37]. Accordingly, it may be that the low-
ying ortho-C–F �* orbitals of the pentafluoro phenyl groups in

nTPFPP(OAc) may indeed act as electron acceptors toward
he C–H � bonds of the methyl substituents of 2,6-Me2Py. The
roposed C–H· · ·F–C interactions may actually occur between
ny C–H � bonds of the nitrogen donors adjacent to their
onor sites and the ortho-C–F �* orbitals of MnTPFPP(OAc).
owever, it seems that C–H (sp3) � bonds of methyl sub-

tituents in the case of 2,6-Me2Py, 2-MePy and 2-MeImH can
ave better contacts and stronger donor ability than C–H (sp2)

bonds of Py and ImH rings, toward the empty ortho-C–F
* orbitals of MnTPFPP(OAc). Thus, the former may coordi-
ate more effectively than the latter ones to MnTPFPP(OAc)

nd act more efficiently as co-catalysts, as it is observed.
bsence of such interactions in the case of MnTPP(OAc) and
nT(4-NO2P)P(OAc) would make the hindered 2,6-Me2Py an

xtremely weak co-catalyst.

ig. 4. Co-catalytic activities of nitrogen donors in the presence of MnT(4-
O2P)P(OAc) under different co-catalyst/catalyst ratio.

F
(
b
s

max max

fter adding both ImH (100 equiv.) and then (n-Bu4N)HSO5 (190 equiv.) to
n(TPP)OAc solution (∼10−6 M) in CH2Cl2, at 25 ± 1 ◦C.

.3. Active oxidant

UV–vis spectra show that addition of n-Bu4NHSO5
190 equiv.) to a solution of MnTPP(OAc) (∼10−6 M) (Soret,
max = 478 nm), in CH2Cl2 (2 mL), containing ImH (100 equiv.),

n the absence or presence of 100 equiv. cyclooctene, yield
n intense Soret band, λmax = 406 nm, presumably due to the
ormation of MnTPP(ImH)(O) species [31,38], at room tem-
erature (Fig. 5). On the other hand, when electron deficient
nTPFPP(OAc) was employed as catalyst, a very unstable
n-oxo (Soret, λmax = 428 nm) [39] was formed transiently

nd then disappeared rapidly (<15 s), giving a spectrum simi-
ar to that of MnTPFPP(OAc) (Fig. 6). This suggests that, in
he case of MnTPP(OAc), the active oxidizing species may
nvolve an Mn-oxo compound, whereas for MnTPFPP(OAc),
ig. 6. The UV–vis spectra display the formation of an Mn-oxo species (II)
Soret, λmax = 428 nm), with very short life time (<15 s) immediately after adding
oth ImH (100 equiv.) and then (n-Bu4N)HSO5 (190 equiv.) to Mn(TPFPP)OAc
olution (∼10−6 M) in CH2Cl2, Soret, λmax = 474 nm, at 25 ± 1 ◦C.
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s those for ImH, yielded no Mn-oxo species, and the spec-
rum of both MnTPP(OAc) and MnTPFPP(OAc) displayed no
hanges, indicating that the active oxygen intermediate is prob-
bly PyMnPor(HSO5) complex. It seems that formation of an
n-oxo species requires both a strong �-donor axial ligand, and

lso a non-electron deficient MnPor.

. Conclusions

It was observed that the orders of the co-catalytic effects of
he nitrogen donors were critically dependent upon the steric
indrances and electronic structures of both the nitrogen donors
nd MnPor catalysts. No direct general correspondence was
ound between the co-catalytic effects of the nitrogen donors
nd their pKa (BH+) values. While the strong �-donating N–H
midazoles displayed higher co-catalytic activities than the weak
-donor pyridines, in the presence of MnTPP(OAc), an inverted
rder was observed for MnTPFPP(OAc) complex. This behavior
ight be related to the differences in C–H· · ·F–C contacts and

nteractions between the ortho-C–F bonds of MnTPFPP(OAc)
nd the C–H � bonds adjacent to the nitrogen donors sites in
yridines as compared to imidazoles. Accordingly, it seems that
ne has to be very cautions about interpreting the experimen-
al results concerning the interaction of MnTPFPP(OAc) with
ny nitrogen donor containing potential C–H � bond donors.
inally, it is noteworthy that the order of the co-catalytic activi-

ies of nitrogen donors could also be greatly influenced by their
elative capabilities for the formation of various DMnPor (K1)
nd D2MnPor (K2) species.
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